An Event Produced by Venture Richmond, with the National Council for the Traditional Arts
Friday, October 12 6 PM - 9:30 PM
Saturday, October 13 Noon - 9:30 PM
Sunday, October 14 Noon - 6:00 PM
www.richmondfolkfestival.org

CarMax Information Booths
In need of directions, area information, program or film schedule, have questions about accessibility or special needs? Visit any Information Booth for assistance.

Plan 9 Music and Merchandise Areas
Be sure to take home some great festival merchandise – shirts, hats, sweatshirts and this year's poster by local artist Kelly Alder!

The 2012 Richmond Folk Festival Documentary Film Series
Showcases several of the fascinating cultural communities celebrated at this year's festival. Presented Saturday and Sunday in the National Park Service Visitor Center.

Visit the National Park Service Visitor Center and the American Civil War Center – FREE admission.

Food is available throughout the festival site.

Dining

Brown's Island
City Hall
Ceviche
Dine Brito
Graze
LA Paloma
Manekin
Oceanfront
Pappadeux
Romano's Macaroni Grill
South Street
Sugar
The American Civil War Center
The Community Foundation Stage
West End Market
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Sponsors

The 2012 Richmond Folk Festival is brought to you by Stage Sponsors & Major Contributors:
Altria
•
Dominion
•
MWV
•
City of Richmond
•
The Community Foundation
•
Genworth
•
Financial
•
Union First Market Bank
•
Richmond Times-Dispatch
•
NewMarket

Contributing Partners:
Virginia Commonwealth University
•
VCU Medical Center
•
Children's Hospital of Richmond at VCU

Friends of the Festival:
JHI
•
House of Hayes
•
CM Richmond, SR
•
USCYC
•
Plan 9
•
Music
•
RMC Events
•
City Ice
•
Wine Transportation
•
NSCA
•
Virginia Wine Services
•
Richmond Metropolitan Authority

In partnership with:
Children’s Museum of Richmond
•
American Civil War Center

American Civil War Center National Embodiment for the Arts
•
Virginia Folklife Program

The Richmond Folk Festival is a non-profit organization relying on public support to achieve its mission.

Keep the festival FREE.
Make a drop in the orange bucket.
Suggested donation $5 per person per day.
### Festival Schedule

#### Virginia Folklife Area

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Oct. 13</td>
<td>10:00-1:00</td>
<td>Family Area Grounds – interactive performances</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30-1:45</td>
<td>Harper and Company (JAMinc)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2pm, 4pm, 7pm</td>
<td>Virginia Folklife Area</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Demonstration Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Moonshine Still Demo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Apple Cider Pressing Demo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Apple Grafting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Oyster Shucking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Cheese Making</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>4pm, 7pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sunshine Financial Family Area

- Make a drop in the orange bucket.
- A donation of $5 per person per day.
- Virginia Foundation for the Humanities is offering a series of special FREE outdoor performances.

#### Maryland State Traditions Pavilion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>World Masters of Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00</td>
<td>World Masters of Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2pm</td>
<td>World Masters of Song</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4pm</td>
<td>World Masters of Song</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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